Teicoplanin in empirical combined antibiotic therapy of bacteraemias in bone marrow transplant patients.
Teicoplanin in combination with amikacin and ceftazidime was used as empirical therapy in treating 46 febrile episodes in 34 consecutive patients undergoing allogenic bone marrow transplantation. All but four of these febrile episodes occurred in neutropenic patients and 50% of them proved to be bacteraemias (23/46). Cure was achieved in 90% of Gram-positive bacteraemias (18/20) and in six of them teicoplanin was the only antibiotic with activity in vitro against the infecting strain. All (3/3) Gram-negative bacteraemias were cured. Central venous catheter removal was required in five patients (three tunnel infections, one exit-site infection and one thrombophlebitis). Two failures occurred among Gram-positive bacteraemias and in one case the patient died of infection. Four instances of side effects were documented but only one was severe (hearing loss).